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:',The LtifoLefoAftßiefe opl O
Tain Brown igo % TT '•

Ategnna to QlaieKXanlt Vt’ Ju' '.-si t—£-
Ahdjgld Din looker'sjnsdeA fnitohr „ i,;-. ,• •

Good News from Home' made Mary 581
An® Eulelieiqmte g»y; ■ ’ ‘ i I- -.. .

BabEldloy’a Off to Charlestown,
, ; =tf - ■ •

Apd:tikeaiCld'J}og,Tr3f.
ToUagWillikeni met they Heal..; i, '

Atid turned Bed/Whit*.suL-BUttf. ~,7-..^
Aod Nelly Bly ti« uanght b'orfoot : -a; ■:
■ln'har Hoop, da DoQdotx Do. £” ’ i'd

‘‘l'm AnPiirfr;;!;,:..■ StgheAmdntntuUy'iim rCrow; , i s is|;
And AohlS Eiorieport .replied-? ' r-
', “jhenKisaMy Quick j;jvi.v11-1.%.•
Blok and Rare were the Gems she Woi o,

SscHuWanted:flLTO» far* 'Yoang-toJlarry Yet, ~*

-But-CbeernpSam,”'she said;- '--d.ijV •
“And Will youliove me Then, I,. •

O.Baantifpl Star,” said ha ; j ■- -

:f
“I Only Ask when I'm Afloat,; ’. 1 r.; ;

Then You'll Remember Me . >:

He Sailed AWay in a Gallant Bb£, i,
Bttt Thongfi Tnie Eove-be tN,

When bo wa« Seeing Nelly'Homp,
They bUi'lwn* ixi a Croffd.’ /J, *- .

—LandeniPmeh.

Incident, In the .Life .of -JSLJP.
'The following sketchof ah incident.:,in the

Iff# of Mi. Christy, we take from tile if. T.
Serdld. „

'■ i- - J

Teats ago, Mr. Christy, a poor yor.og man,
withyiot a dollar of hie own (after his
passage money.was.going to Bbt&ltf ah board
a Lake Brie- steamboat. Be propose^’lo com-

..mence.hianegro minstrelay.entprtaianjent there,
if he could procure Sufficient !fundssto hire a
room. i.. L I -'I T’

“How much do yoc require V asked the
captain' of the boat,' ’ i,-■ ; i

“About twenty dolles/’ said. Christy;,
“Here itis,”said Captain.fblgerf“yon can

pay me one of these .days- su.c<iee4 ; if
not, never mind.”- And thus;they .parted.

Tears passed on. Christy SwentMtwp* .place
to place; and finally established himself in
New. York, succeeding beyond his brightest
dreams. In these years'wherein th»; chance
friends did not meet flgain.'theAteatnbont cap-
tain was unfortunate and lost everyth' o? be
possessed. At last he left the lakes and went
to New York to seek employment its i a ship-
master, Without aTriend in the city/ ha mot,
of course, with no success, Und was;|JEtarly de-
spairing, when Ke'one day met Christy in the,

street. He told, him his business in;t|e city,
and asked him if perbapsbe some
shipowner to whom he could speaka( gojpdword

J for him. . *1 ij
“Why don’t.you buy a ship your&lf?” said

Christy. i I’f ~j
“Why, I told you I had no mon.eyi’^said'the

captain. illl“How much wouldia good vessel asked
Christy, who ’had no idea of the man-'

agement of such property. ; ji-j’j-
“About twenty thousand dolljrs;”.waB the

"reply, . ; 'i''.':* -

“"Well, you go and buy a vessel- then,” said
Mr. Christy ; “you’ leaned me twqn|y dollars
once when 1 wanted it; I’ll lend' yoh; twenty
thousand, now; you go and buy a iyesgel—l’ll
pay for her. If she, makes anyfthi&j*'.' beyond
your wage* and; Interest, PH tak<hs(lC aad you
take half. If she loses. I’ll }pse hole.’’

Captain F. bought o ship for e ;|iteen thou,
sand dollars, and Mr. Christy paihylpt; her. I
know it, for be paid me in batful* of- phitlings
and sixpences and rolls of bank ; bi|ls, for the
Vandalism '

—jl-i,','
Nins Follies.—To think that-tb? more a

man eats the fatter and strcmget| hij; will be-
come. | " ‘ '

To believe that the more hoafa t children
■tody at school, the faster they learn}',; 1

To imagine tbatevcry hoof taken.lironi sleep
is an hoar gained. 'i

To act on the presumption’ that, small-
est room in the house is largo enough - to sleep
in.; , •■ To argue, that whatever remedy'ciiisea one
to feel immediately better,.is the
system, without regard to more ulterior effects.

To commit an act which is felt in itself to
be prejudicial, hoping that eomehoy or other
it may be done in your oaae wjth impunity.'

To advise another to' takes: remOdy- wh ieh
you have not tried yourself, or yithoc-t making
special inquiry whether all the. com#lions are
alike. ' r /■

To eat without an appetite, or chatinue to
eat after it has been satisfied, gralif/
the taste, ’ S-

To eat a hearty eupperjor pfeasure ex-
perienced during the brief, .time. it flbjjpassing
downltbe throat,'at the eipcpsc, .of .-a whole
night of disturbed sleep, and 4 vtjipjr waking
in the morning. K. ,

What might patk BisNl—Acfow votes
would have kept Slavery out of bfisSOuri, and
held the Slave Power in check! 1 -4-

A few votes would have eleoted'Clay, and
blocked .the Texas game, which Benton de-
clared was a Djaanion. scheme !

Had Scott been elected instead the
Kansas war—.which was our preses|f'war on a
small scale—would not have beenjcompenqed
by the Repeal of. the Missouri bocijiipomieeI

A few,votes wpuld have kept' Buchanan,
Breckinridge, Floyds Thompson,; ®j)b and a
thousand perjured traitors, in. arm wind navy,
from using the 0. S. 'power to put down li. S,

authority t- . tii ■ •
Ballots'would have donewhat balt;|and bay-

onets must now do—preserved I ibepty, and
cemented the Union I , ' ■ r i’i 5

Ah! voting is a power a talent,/tyhoae mis-
use may bring evil- long afterward;. [ JJ-j ■ '

—“Prevention is better than G is . the
philosophy of the issue. ac-
customed to arms} can now be.of tl feiimoat use
in saving our State. Delays tf angerous.—
Lcwisburg^Cfironicle. , . K-.f'D'

“I say, said a \(tichin to a
YanW til ere dog
■away.""

_

■- 1 . 1“Why, he hin't of no oeo nb‘f iw’heisfbo
ogly.". "

,■ j ■ 1
“0, bat he aaveeheaps of work.1 1 '-,

“JEfow-f” -

“Why he alwaya lickß the pla,U t fpd dishrs
go clean that they never wanf w' shing-idnd
mammy says she" wopld’nt partvith him no
bevy, for our new dog ain’tgotnse Kb mustard
*«*•" ' ’.4 "lf

The meanest man in the yibrldff living in
New Jersey. In helping him' dutwfj the live*
once, * man'tore the collarof Hiitioat. The
next dayibe sued him for battery.

A goo 4 many men are in,tll(i%*t health
whenthey «» cat of spirit*. (* L;

coixeqe,
coßses or*'

Main and Seneca Streets,
i Is an important link in tb&grcat chain o( National
Mercantile Colleges, located in the following Cities
viz ’ , & *1 /.

NOT YORK CITY, PHILADELPHIA,
’ BROOKLYN, ALBANY.
■fRBYi asi ia ~ a Cleveland, y
DETROIT, CHICAGO,

AND SAINT LOUIS.
. -A Scholarship issued from the Buffalo' College, en-
titles the bolder to attend hither orall the Colleges for
an unlimited time.

The design of these Institutions, is to Impart to
young men and ladies, a thorovgh, practical business
education,. *• y, k ? % .■* , ,

These
a basis which most secure to each ggparnteTbstitutloD
the best possible facilities for imparting a thorough
Commercial education, and render it as a whole, the
most comprehensive and Complete system in this
country. 1 .. -'.r, ;'v :

Book-Keeping in all its departments, Commercial
Law, Commercial Arithmetic and Penmanship, are
taught in the moat thorough and practical manner.

The Spencerian system of Penmanship, is taught
by competent and expenenced.toiichers.

Scholarship, payable in advance, $4O.
College open day and evening;—no vacations.
Resident Principal at Buffalo, J. C. Brtaht.
For further information, please coll at the College

CatiHtof a*d‘
letter stamp.* *' ** - v-* J *•

. BRYANT & STRATTON,
June.4,4.862.—1y. Buffalo, N. T.

M4P OF xpE WOBLD
OK MERCATOR 1 & PROJECTION.

THE undersigned has.been appointed Agent of the
New Illustrated and Historical Copper Plate

Map of the Mercator'S Projection, compiled
from the latest and roost authentic sources, exhibit-
ing the recent Arctic and Antarctic, African and
Australian Discoveries and Explorations.

Ist This Map shows the world as It is.
sLt£hofrS;ftbe rapidity of the--ocean

streams'jtefWur.-' ~

3d. Map of the Earth, showing the currents of
the winds and streams of the Ocean. Also the lines
of equal seasons, equal summer and equal winter,
temperature attached to ,it , •

4th. Time‘table" of the World, elevations of the
'Earth, lengths of tbe principal rivers of the world.

sth. The world in four hemispheres. Also the
world as apprehended by tbe Ancient <3reeks, Cnm-
merii in Homer’s time 9(fll vears before Christ.

6th. Description of Ch'£princlpil sources, division
of the principal creeds in the world, table showing
the mean annual fall of rain in tbe U. S. of America,
statistics of the whole world.

7th. Hyetepgrapbical Maj) of the World, exhibit-
ing the mWflproportion af<rfc3& dHtdbiSedln differ-
ent Zones. the relative proportion of
land and water.

Bth. The phases of the'S&oon, and Chronological
table stating the most important globular circumnavi-
gations. Everything that.'bu been recorded is on
this map. This map is designed for Schools and will
be furnished to School Directors and cUixensatavery
reasonable rate. The .CoujU&is, now being canvassed.

DbljUlot; Jujj 36,18C2*< / * , / .** A. BACON.

W'TEE.I.SBORO’ ACABU3U.
Wellsboro', Tioga County, Penna.

MARINES N. AIiLEN. A M.: - - Principal
assisted by a corps of competent teachers.

The Fall Term will commence on the 18th of
Augus-t, 1862,

_

Tuition fofr terta bf week*, from $2.50 to
$6.00.
} A Teaches' Class will also bo formed.

By order of Trustees,
; • •, J. F DONALDSON,/W*.
Wellsboro; 3O, 1862, -

*

* -

WELLSBORO POST OFFICE.
Mails close at fallows: The Northern (Tioga, Cor-

ning, Cleveland, New York, 4o„) at 9.45 a. m. The
Southern (Troy, Philadelphia, Washington, 4c.,) at
T.46a.m. The Jersey Shore, (Morris, Cedar Bun,
4c.,) and the Coudersport (Pino Creek, Qaines, West
Pike, 40.,) at 2 p. M., every Tuesday and Friday.

California Mails leave New York the Ist, Ulh and
21st of each month..

An Overland Mail for California leaves St Loots
twice a week. Letters for this Mail should be marked
“ Overland/*

All letters’alleged to contain valuable enclosures
should be registered.

Post Masters are Instructed to retain all mail mat-
ter belonging to any invirldual until his arrearages—-
if he ketintttrraars—-for postsgo be paid. . ,

Past oflies oped from. 7.A, ii., to BP. H., Jevery day,
Sunday excepted. Hugh Yoosg, P. M.

Howard association, Philadelphia
For the Relief «f the Sick and Distressed, af-

fliufeU with Virulent and Chronic Diseases, and espe-
cially for the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.

Medical advice gi. en gratis, by the Acting Surgeon.
Valuable reports on Spermatorrhoea or SeminalWeak-
ness, and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and
on tho new remedies employed in the Dispensary, sent
to the afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, free of
charge. Two or three stamps for postage will be ac-
ceptable.

Address, Dr. J. 6KILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting
Surgeon, Howard Association, No, 2 South Ninth
Street,Philadelphia; Pa. 7 •'* -'

Juno 18, 1362.

FOR SALE

THE subscriber offers for sale the Steam Grist Mill
located on Stony Fork, 8 miles from Wellsboro,

with 8 acrea. ;of land,jane £lore building and dwelling
house barn.
The mill has 3 run of stone, $ good bolts and all the
necessary apparatus in a custom grist mill, a good
utenm engine all in good running order, which he will
>cll at »hiirguin or would exchange for other property.
There is no better location in Xioga County fora good
jcuatom Grist Mill, tltie perfect ' For farther psrtico-
lors 'enquire of S. S. Packard, Covington, Pa, Also 97
acres of-land 1} miles below the mill on Stony Fork
for sale. Timber Pine and Hemlock.'

Cov«urtQn*.J,DD® 4, 1862.3ms S.
” a A / a i- t.

PACKARD.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of
administration having been granted to the sub-

scriber on the Uptake, late of Rut-
land Township, dec’d, notice is hereby given to those
indebted to ?«id estate, to roske immediate payment,
and those having claims, to present them properly
authenticated for atktlemeptjo |he subscriber,

July 2, 1862. HANNAH M. WOOD, Adm’zu

Portable Horse-Power,

THE undersigned take pleasure in notifying the
public, that they have succeeded in deT&isg a

Horse Power oni* ■l^es^f^frictvon, and
combines durability,
\and economy,with the minimum.of weight end price.
On account of its simplicity it may he constructed

i hy any uechaniu ita less-(ban half -the cost usually
paid for • b Is-Well adapted to thrash-
ing grain, sawing wood, and churning, also for tam-
ing lathes, saws, planes, and other machinery in the
shop.- Individual rights |s,<>o; Towpship,-£punty,
and State*rights for Eale chcap at 6ur bfiTce.' Agetits
wanted to sell territory. For farther particulars ad-
dress MJDCaUQU & CLAEK.

Mansfield, July 23, 1862,-tf.

NEW COOPER SHOP.—The undersigned
respcctfully infoms the oit\ieneof.Welleboro

and vicinity, that he has opened a COOPEB-BHOP
opposite '

;

CBOWI’S WAGON SHOP,
and i < ready to do allmanner of work prompt and te
order,from a gallon keg to a fifty barrel tub. Re-
pairing also doneoa short nodoe. ; O. P. SUiIS.

Welhboro, Mny.B, 1881. ... i .

COSOBMI&TED LTB, for saleat
• ROY'B DRCS STORE.

tfOGl
; Union 4

First
H. H. WOOD," would say to the of

"
; PHOTOGRAPHS, < =

i s- ! - -A«BROTYPES,ORr ; ;o :

* .
• 2 ' ; '' JfELAINOT¥EES>

fhfnfs’Ecd'ift ah? rodm in-the City. .-.Jos
Sett of JAMINS CELBBEATBD LENSES, manufto-
thfe3,ekpthsßly-for the’ffartes dt rt(itte -Also a large
assortment of
' ""“Y FBOTO’GBAPBIC A&pUilSi
price, from sl.2s to $4.00.' At this diy, ho pfalbrta-
bloisconsideredfinished; mthoatthePnOTOGßAPH-

,,’ ■ ■; •,'•■ •=■ -

Sa»(f of oil Styles.' Picturesfromtwenty-flvecents
five dollars. ’

.
' > *

■‘ ,
' Thantfiil for past favors, I would' solicit a' Contin-
natiornotittip saine, hy doiog ErstjClass. work for all,
• Mhy'2B; iB«2. ; i )

SPECIAL COEBir.
A SPECIAL COURT will b« h»W »t tha

Court House in Wellsboro, by tbsBon.' Uiyssfss-
Mercur, commencing oh Monday the 20th Jay of Oc-
tober next, to continue two weeks, for. the trialsf the'
following causes, vis:

,

H H Dent, ts. Stephen Babcock,
Bingham Tnistees, vs. Stephen Fetter,
J N Bache, „ vs. A C Ely,
Bingham Trustees, vs. Timothy Brace,
A S Turner, vs. John Drew et at,
Bingham-TruEteeS, vs. Stephen Potter-eCal,
' - VS. “

Janet I Jackson, vs. JK Backs Ezr,
Abel Nickerson, vs. Peter Grssa,
H M Lattin et al, -. va. A H Foster,
JN Bache, vs. W. %. Dodge,
MJt-Converse, vs. Henry Celtep,

■ BECOSB -WHOb. . , • . .

PJiojßan-, ■ • t*. Aimn if IB S.r.nli,
Bingkain Trarteei, tf. Anson Buek »t«s'
6eorge“Cotlie», »«. E8«i»-Dj.r,
J Wftgfrtffty*':
J F Dorialdsun, vi. A P'Cone,
JKnfiham Trustees, Ye;' Du-rid A Clark,■ “ i • . Ts. Martlia /X Clark et»!, i<

“ vs. GeorgeB CelegroT. at tf,"
! M ts. Joseph Staffsrd-el al,
■Wm-Bache, - T»i. H. S. Hastings, .
Bingham Trustees, T»f Augustus Andrus et al

“ yt. Edirln Xnscho et al.
Aug. 20,1852. J. Ft BONALDSOK, Fratk’y.

Closing out Sale*
rpHE SUBSCRIBER is selling out the bol-
-1- aaqe of his '

■■ '
’

siTßiaißß'' STOCK, ■'

cnharailbfOf 1 1 7
SILKS,

BBEAGES, n .
-

" -TISSUES, ;.V ,

LAWNS,
•-•

: v “

• GRBYfIOODS, .

MOHAIRS,
SHAWLS,: . : •

LACE MANTILLAS,
"

- silk! Mantillas, ' -

, . CLOTH SACQUES,
.

. ..
cloth Cloaks,

: ‘

' CLOAK CLOTHS,
BONNETS, RIBBONS, RUSCHES,

STRAW GOODS; PARASOLS,
&c., &c., &0.,.

(forming a larger stock of DESIRABLE SUIIiIER
GOODSfibfaji anusually, be found in. tki* count j) at a

,
’great sacrifice.

Customers can Isay any of those goods at much less
than ;

r isiEw york <eost;
. Bar stock of Domestic and House-keeping Goods

ate in good shape andyrill be '

SOLO CHEAP.
Grocery .Stock is larger and more complete than

ever, and every article will be sold at the

Lowest Cash Price. ■
An early call is solicited.

JAMRS A. PARSONS,
No. 3 CONCERT BLOCK,

CORNING, N. T.
AugastT, 1862. fob. 12, 1862.

War! War for the Onion)

THE undersigned weald respectfully inform bis
old friends, customers, and the public generally,

that be baa opened a
'' CABINET ANT) CHAIR SHOP i

on Main Street, opposite!!. W, Dartt’s Wagon Shop,
where be intends to keep constantly on band a gene-
ral assortment, of

_

Cabinet are,
made of the best materials, and by the best workmen.
.Alio Coffin# made to order, aod/as crjeap ascan be

procured elsewhere, accompanied with' a Hearsed
Also Chairsof everyrariety'lbbm the BEST down

to the CHEAPEST, to
Suit Purchaser*.

Also Taramg-of ail kiods done to order and to iait
CUS T 0 MER S.

The undersigned haring bad, many years experi-
ence, both in France and in this country, feels confi-
dent that he cannot be excelled in either Of the shore
branches of mechanism—and further .would recom-
mend the pufalie to

CALL AND EXAMINE
bjs workmanship and paces before purchasing else-
where. ■; • ! JACOB STICKLIN'.
. \felisborO, March I*, 1862.

THOMAS HARDEN
is now receiving an i

EXTENSIVE STOCK
■ - OF

Merchandise,
which be offers on terms’ to

SUIT THE- TIMES.
Allare respectfully invited to call and examine.
Wellsboro, Juno 18, 1862! , JHOS. HARDEN.

STOVES AMD TINWARE,
,

WlLlilijt ROBERTS
HAS opened a new Store end' Tin Shop, in {be

Store opposite Roy’s Building, where Jw liprs-
-pared to farnirb his old 'friends end csstomers, nd
the public generally with everything in bis Use efbusiness, including- 1

Cooking Stores of the most approved styles j Far
lor. Dining Room, end :Coal 6tOTes; Tinware end
Kitchen furniture of all .Varieties,

- Jt&h Gall and see our hew stock,
wellsboro, Feby. S, 78352. •

-

BOIHSEBipI.jp, FCBNITURE.

TEE-LADIES'are tbconee-to-eeJoet-Heoeabold
Furniture, end it is ho much Easier. for them to

.take e carriage and ride;a few miles and retnrnihaa
to go 40 or 50 miles for {he purpose, that the subscri-
ber would inform them that be has just enlarged his
STOCK before tbs tariffsnd tax prices are upon ns;
and has a large and inViting. assortment, which be
will be happy to shew to'lbose who may fever him
with a visit.

MAHOGANY SOFAS, <g«;s2s and $2B. ft(. a
TeUt, $22, $2B and $32. Handsome ingrain Varpeft
tor 4, 5, 6,7, 8 and 9 shillings a - yard. .Semij Mir.
chinet, $lO and $l3l He has also 10 different styles
of Bedsteads, with matrasses and spring bottoms, and
18 different kinds of CbSirs with everything rise in
theFurniture Bn*. .

Be is also Agent for the sale of Frinoe i Co's, eel-
ebrated Netodeons, School and Church Organs, ef.
-Buffalo, N. y., the oldest and largest establishiMuS
Imthe Bnited States.- E. D. WELLS,

Lawren Seville, July 30,1893,

e»vniJwu>jiMMnpPi'|i*'-li-ain. 1i-ain.

06P-KTX. AGITATOR,

OP TIIK tNITEI} MTATK*!: '

■ln the month ift Decßpitiet;lBsB,the nnSwrelgnedfori tho
Brst time offefedvfoi salptotho public Drl J.BoVCO
Dodi' toeprWaha'in'tWs thortr
poriodthey tare given inch universal sal&lkctlon to the
manythousandsof persons whohare triedtbemthatitimow
an oßtablished article! The amount of bodily and mental
mlaeryarialng aitpply from a neglect ofsmall complaints la
lorprWiiganait to thereforeof the utmost importancothat
a atrict atteutlonto the leastand moattriflingbodilyailment
ahonld be had; for diaeaeea of the body.meat inrariahly'

the mind. Thosubscribers now only aak a trial of

88. J. MVE® BODS*
•; IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS 11!

from all whohare not used them. We challenge the world

to produce their eqnal. ‘
*

; Theie Birrma for tho core of Weak Stomachs,General-
Debility, and for Purifying and Enriching the Blood, are
absolutely unsurpassed byanyother remedy on earth. To.
beitenredof this, it to only necessaryrto make the trial.
Xl» wtibittelfleof aanperior'quality,b«ingabout one-third
•trudgerthamnther wineat warming and iuvigorallug,tho
vhol* ayetem from tho hand toitbe foot., Aa,the»e BUtgre are
tonicand alterative in their character, ao they strengthen
and ineigoratathewhole ayetem and give a flne tone and
healthy action to oit itaparta, by equaliriag tho circulation
removing obatruotions, and producing a general warmth
They are also excellent for Diseases and Weakness peculiar
i. e.m.lM, where a Tonlc to required to gtreagthea
and brace the gystezn. No. lady, who to subject to

leaaituda and faintness, should be without them, ae they are
reviving their action.

THESE BITTERS
Will act only Care, bat Prevent Digeaie,
tod ia £ii 18respect are doubly valuable to the person who
may om tbetn.. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak Longe, Indigestion,Dyspepsia, Diseasesof the Nerreus
System, Paralysis, Piles,and for all ceeee'reflniring a Tonic

Dr. Bods’ Celebrated Wine Bitters
A"RE UNSURPASSED!

Jot Bore Throat,eo common among the Clergy,they are
truly ralosWe. ~

For the eged end Infirm, and for persons of a weak con-
stitntlon—for Ministers of the Gospel, Lawyers, and all pab
lie speakers—for Book-Keepers, Tailors,: Seamstrssses, Stn
dents, Artiata, and all persona leading a sedentary life,they
willproee truly beneficial. 1

Aaa Bertrage,they are'wbotesome, innocent, and deiiciona ■tothe taste'. .They prodded' all the exhilarating effects of
Brandycr Wine; without Intoxicating; and arei a raluabls
remedy for persons addicted tothe Usd of exeesilre stroag

drigk. and who wish to refrain from Id They are pnre arid
entirely free from, the poisons contained la the adulterated
Wines andLiquors with which the country is flooded.

These Bitters not only CURE but PREVENT Disease, and
shonld bo need by all who live in a country where the water

la bad, or where Chills and Forers are prevalent. Being
entirely inoOcent and harmless, they may bo given freely to
Children sad infants with impunity.

Physicians, Clergymen, and temperance advocates, as an

adt of humanity, abonld assist in spreading these truly
valuable BITTERS over the land, andthereby eseentially aid
in banishing Drunkenness and Disease.

In all Affectiont of the Head, Sick Head-
ache, or Herron* Headache, Dr. Dodt’
Imperial Wine Bitters will he found to
be most Salutary and Efficaciona.

FEMALES.
The many certificates which bare been, tendered ns, and

the letters which we are daily receiving, areconclusive proa
that among the women these Bitters have’ given a satlsfac
tion which no others have done before.' No'woman in the
and should be without th4m, and those who once use them
will not fall <to keep a snpply.

PR. J. BOVEE POOS’
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are prepared-by an eminent and skillful physician wijehas
used them successfully Id his practice for (he last twenty-five
years. The propiletor, before purchasing the exclusive right
tq manufacture apd sell Dr. J. Bovee Doda’ Celebrated Im-
perial Wine fitters, ball them tested by two distinguished
medical practitioners who pronounced them a valuable
remedy for disease.

Although the medical men ol the country,as a general
thing disapprove of Pateqt Medicines, yet we do not believe
that a respectable Physician, can be found in the United
States, acquainted, with their medical properties, who will
not highlyapprove DR. J.BOVEE CODS’ IMPERIAL WINE
BITTERS.

In all atwlyrtottled .places, where there it always-* large
quantity of decaying slmber from which apoisobons miasma
Is created, these Bitters should be used every morning before
breakfast.

DR. J. BOVEE DODS*
IMPERIAL WIME BITTERS

Are composed of a para and unadulterated Wine, combined
with Barberry, Solomon's Seal, Comfrey, Wild Cherry Tree
Bark; Spikenard, Chamomile flowers, and Gentian. The;
are manufactured by Dr.Bods himself, who isan experienced
and successful Physician, and hence shonld not be classed
among tbo quack nostrums which flood the country, and
ngainst wk!(& 4h4-Medical Profession are so Justly preju
diced. _•

-

These truly valuable Bitters have been so thoroughly
tested by.all classes of the .community tor almost every
variety of disease incident to the human'system, that they
us now deemed indispensable as a

TONIC, JIE&ipiN&ANJ) ABEVEPAGE.
PURCfIASE ‘"ONE BOTTLE!

I
It Coats but Little I Purify the Blood 1 Give

Tone to the Stomach! Renovate the
System! and Prolong Life!

Price $1 per bottle, 6 bottles for $5.
Prepared and sold by

cbabx.es widdifield & CO.,
BOJ.E PROPRIETORS, '

IS William Street, New York.
49*For aals by druggists and grocers generally through

ont the country. •

Bspt. 25,1861.—ly.

MEW GOODS!

T. L. BALDWIN
■ now receiving a large and WeltSeected Stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
consisting |opart #fa General Stool of

DRY 'GOODS,; LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
BEADY MADE CLOTHINB, ;

,

' .HATS; AND CAPS,
aabcERiES, hardware, .

BOOTSAND SHpES, ’WOODEN WARE,"
Ac.. Ac.,. .Ac., Ac.,

All of which will be (old VERY DOW for

READY PAY ONLY.
ALL KINDS OP COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
All persobs buying GOODS for

READY PA T,
Are respectfully invited to call and examine

THE'STO UK,
As they are to he told at

TEXT LOW PRICES.
CASH RAID TOR WOOL.

Tioga, May 28,1862. T. L. BALDWIN.

■' JIBUTIS .T.
JDR. B ALP'S' GIL LE 'PTE,

JASPER, STEUBEN COUNTY, N. Y.,
For a long time a resident of Wollsboro, will visit

owe* in each month Knoxville on the, 25th, Elklandon ,tho 26th, Lawreneeville on the 27 th, Tioga on the28ttb. Those liring at a.distnnee to avoid disappoint-

ment will please address by letter to Jasper, N. T.

J I
i d

WELLSBORG BOOK STORE.

THESmith bis interest, .in tie Book and Etetionei?
Business, Wouldrespectfully informthepnbllo W,
-desire to keep ' Vj- GBNERAL N'Sl^S
: :„: AKD BOOK STORE, :
where be will furnish.

AT THE OLD STAIfI>,
n the Post Office Building, (or' by mail) all ■,

THE NEW TOSK DAILIES
at the publishers prices. He Will also See’ep oahasd
aUtho :Literaty : Weeklies, and

T&e Hcnthis HagMlHOfl,
Including Harper's, the Atlantic, Godey'S, Peterson's
'Knickerbocker, Continental Ac«, Ac, .. ■ ; _

Also, will be kept constantly on hand, a corn ,et«

:repository of • ■ *

CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL
3 SCHOOL AND* MIfeCELLANEOTIS BOOKS,

Blank. Book*, Paper ff&nsloigs,
SBPE'fMXrSIC,PIGTmBS,VAPS;te.

Orders for Bindingißooks. Thework executed to suit
any taste, sod on the lowestpossible terms. Particu-
larattention will also be given toSPBOXAB OBDERS
for any thing comprehended in the trade.

One ThousandVolumes, of the Latest Editions of
SOHOOZ. BOOKS,

Parents, Teachers and Scholars, ye- invited t» eal
and examine this large assortment of School Books
in which may he, found everything in use- in the
schools of the County,

ReadebS.—Sanders’ entire "series, .Porter's Beader,
Sergeant's, Town's and Willson's Beader*.

SrsLLiso Books.—Sanders’, Webster* ic.

Arithmetics. — 1Grcenlcafs, Davie*', Stoddard's,
Colburn's Ac.

, GEAiniAHS.—Brown's, Kenyon's, Smith’s
Geographies.— Mitchell's, Warren's, Colton's Ac*
Davies’ Legendre, Algebra,-Surveying Ac*
Slates of nil kinds and sizes. ' .

Copy Books, Steel Pens. ~

Paper of allkinida.
~ .

Latin, QermanriFrencb apd Greek Textbooks; on
band and purchased to order* . > \t • \

Watches, Jewelry, Picture Frames, Paper Hang-
ingij Christmas Toys, Fancy Articles, Maps, Pic*
turea Ac. ' '

jpff* All orderspromptly attended to..
Wellsboiro, Noth 27, 1861. J. F. ROBHISON.

PtJEIPT TBS BLOOD.
l MOFFAT’S

VEGETABLE LITE

AND ipHCENIX BITTERS,

THEhigh and envied celebrity which these preeminent
.MedicineKhave acquired tor their invaluable efficacyJu,

ill the Diseases which they profess to cnye, has rendered the
usual practiceofpuffioguot only unnecessary, butunwortby
of thejn. ,-

~ ■* in all cases': ■of Astfima,*Acuteand Chronic Efaematsnn, AffecttoaFof-tbe
Bladder and Kidneys,

BILLIOUS FBVyERS AND LITER COMPLAINTS.
In tb« south and vtwt, where these diseases prevail, they

will be found iovalu&ble. Planters, fanners and others, who
onefe use theSe Medicines, will never afterwards be without
them. i
BIFLIOUS COLIC. SEROS. LOOSENESS. PILES, COSTIVE-

NESS, COLDS iND COUGHS, CHOLIC,CORRUPT
JHUMOUS, DROPSIES.. - r

Di/sptjviae—'So person with this distressing disease,■hould
delay using these mediHucs immediately.

Eruptions of the Skip. Erysipelas. Flatulency.
Ftixr aud Ague.—Vor tois scourge of the western Country,

these medicines wJlLbeffound a safe, speedy and certain rem-
edy, Other medicines leave the system subject to a return ol
tiic disease ; a cure by these medicines la permanent.

Try them.* Bo'satlsfied and bo enred.
IhulncsfpfCompUzion,— ■

GENERAL DEBILITY, GOUT, GIDDINESS, GRAVEL,
Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, InflamatoryRbema*

tism, Impure Blood, Jaundice, Loss of Appetite.
Mercurial,lHscatei.’Never fail* to eradicate entirely all

the effects of Mercnry, infinitelysooner than the most pow-
erful preparation of Sarsaparilla.
NIGHT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY, COMPLAINTS

ofaUAtods* ORGANIC AFFECTIONS.
The original proprietor of these medicines was

cured of Piles of3b years’ standing, by theuse of these Life
ifiedicines alone.

PAINS In the head, side; back. Jointsand organs.
Rheumatism, —Those affected with this terrible disease,will

be sure of relief by, theLife Medicines.
Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Rheum,Swelling*.
Scroflula, orKing's Evil in Its worst forme, Ulcers of ev-

ery description. i
Worms of all kinds are efiecturallyexpelled by these medi

eines. Parents will do well them whenever their existence
suspected. Relief will be certain.

The Life Pills and Phomix Bitters
PBBIFI THE BLOOD,

And thus remove-all disease from the systdm. Prepared and
sold by BH. WILLIAM B, MOFFiT,

836 Broadway, cor. Anthony Street, Maw York.
For sale by all Bruggists. , 52yl

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE- SHOP

AGAIN IN FULL BLAST.
T> OBERT YOUNG, lata of the firm of Tabor
XV Young A Coj,\ Tioga, takes this method to in*
form the Public that he has leased the

Foundry and Machine1 Shop,
in the Village of JiVellsboro, for a term of years,*&nd
having put it in good running order, is prepared to do
all kinds of work ' usually done at such an establish'
ment, in the best mannerand ont ofjhe best material.

TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE!
He has had over twenty yeare*experienceih thehn*

siness and will hatfe the work, entrusted to him, done
diieetly anderhis supervision.

No vork will he teniotU halffiuukeiL.
MlLl-GEARINOS, PLOWS, STOVES
and castings of all kinds on hand and made to order.

May 28, 1857. EGBERT YQUNCK .

| DR. ROBERT BOY j

1 * CAS ALWAYS BE FOUKD AT J

ROY’S DRUG STORE,
■Wellsboro’, Pa..

■where he mmy be consulted at alViontS-
f of the day by those who desire' I
:OICEX)I -AJDVICJE.i

; - - C^V?'

CONSTITUTION WATER.

THE ONLY REMEDY FOB DIABETES, Irrita-
lion,of the Neck of the Bladder, Inflammation

,ot theKidneys, arid Catarrh of’ the Bladder, Stran-gnry and Burning, or Painful Urinating, Slone In the
Bladder, Calculus, 1 Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, and
Macons or Milky Discharges after Urinating.

For salo by all Druggists. Price $l.
JR WM. H. GREGG S CO., Proprietors.

& Allen, General Agents/No. 46 Cliff SU,
New York.

JOHN A. ROY, Agent for Tioga Canady.
Wellaboro, April 16, 1863-ly.

O/YfIBARRELB OF BALT—just received,’and■CUU for sale by . •, T. HARDEN.
June 18,1862. 1

'

a i WELLSRORO, Pa.,
’

* A. P ;'Or .A. R:Y-
,,

.’
~* 'ira«u»4K| pint*a-

: brvss, Mssicm^s^^cbeh,Cah
” PBRFUMEKY SOAPS, '> \ ’

TOUIT m f«V AWMs ;
BRUSHES, TARNISHES, p^.vjy

*f

, . OU.B AND DYE-STUFFS

PITBJVT MEJJItINEiviols and bottles; r
- WINDOW-GLASS, pom,

- : ' LAMPS, CIGARSAND TOBiOcfl-
PPBE WISES AND BRA!ID|£*

■I ., JOB MEDICAL PPKfosxg.
ALSO, SACRAMENTAL WINS, I

Prescriptions carefnlly compounded, uj,«promptly answered. ) *™'

Every article for Bale usually jold ia a inkDrug Store, and at the lowest market eriee*. W
Wellaboro, May 1,1861.

BcCLEILAi
HAS decided to go into winter qnsrten. pa.

William«, Agt, baa decided’to “fX mil-aid baa accordingly Uid in a very large it«v J»Lr
Goodalri hla Kno, TS*:

« »war»w
Keruaina Oil, Lamp 01, ; j

Burning Fluid, Campkeas,
Alcohol, Turpentine, ; i h

Patent Medicine*, T>». ct-«L
Window Glass, Patty,'

40., Ae., it.,
which Trill be eold at Joweit city prieu d»ri»*..»i,
w«-- . P- E. WILLIAMS, Jjt

N. B. ~ Confederate Stats Stocks ini »U ks*k s*
counts are at diaeodnt—can't sell goods for silk«.

Weßsboro, Not. 27, 1861.
REMOVAL,.

JOSEPH RIBEROKLE
CJAS removed his BOOT, SHOE,LEATHERAJ- end FINBIG STOEE, from hia lata leesiUiiv-'Main Street, to hie Tannery at the lower and :«f Uivillage, where he will beglad to wait subtaeiitaawf

and the public geherally. Competent' werkata to'employed in the lbepartmea t, aci a#
work warranted to be oar own manufacture.

Alao, all kihda of
READY-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,

eonatantly on band. All kinds of Leather aid gb*
Findings, also constantly on handand for itls at iaW
prices for caah or ready pay.

HIDES and FELTS taken In axehaagt far Seeds
atthe highest market price. JOS. BIBKBOLU.

Wellsboro, Aug.14, 186J,
N. B. All those indebted to the subscriber by best

account,-or otherwise, are requested to esil at esse
and sqnere hp. JOS. RI6EROLIK

CHARLESTON FLOURING. MILLS.---
WRIGHT As BAIXJSY,

Having secured the best mills in the County, ire sew
prepared to do i ,

Cnsloni Wpih, Merchant W*rfc,
and in fact everything that can .be done in Cetatry
Mills, so as to give perfect satisfaction..

FLOUR, MEAL AND FEED,
AT WHOLESALE OB BEWAIL,

at oar store in Wellsboro, or at the mill. €uk
Goods exchanged for grain at the market price.

All goods delivered free of charge within
ration. I WRIGHT 4 BAILH.
.-WeUaboro, Poh. IS, 1861.

Mmw CABINET
WARE BOOM,

THE SabscHbernnost respectfully anoonaesi'ttat
he bos on band at the. old stand, and ftr lairs
Cheat* Lot or Farm(are. ■

comprising in part
Brewing and Common Bureau*, Seeretariei endStii

Case*, Center, Card and Pier Tahiti, Dining «fi
Breahfget CommonStfindi/
Cup hoards, Cottage dud otAer-Jfcdirteadt, Standi, S*

feu and CkeUri, Gilt and jßotewood
Picture /Varner,

COFFINS made to order on abort noti«. A
hearse will be fornisbed if desired.

N. B. Turning and Sawing done te order.
August 11,1855. . B. T. TANHOMf.
Kollock’s Baudelion Coffee.

THIS preparation,'made from the best 3ttt Coffer
is recommended by physicians as a superior No*

tricious Beverage for General Debility, Dyap»piis»
and all billions disorders. Thaasandrwbebar# brw
compelled to abandon the use of coffee will bm this
without injurious effects. One can ebntalol the
strength of- two pounds of ordinary coffee. Wes J5
cents. '

Kollock9* Leva In.
The purest <£nd best BAKING POTYDER kio*>»

for making li£ht, sweet and notriciow Brrrd aw
cakes. Price 15 cents.

MANUFACTURED BT

B. H. KOLLOCK, Chemist,
'Corner of Broad and Chestnut Streets,PhilaW*

phia, and for oil. by all Druggists and Grown,
March 5, 1862.

GROCERIES Ai«l> PHOVISIOM-
THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully

inform the oitiiedsof WELLSBORO and riom-
ily, that he has leasedthe store owned by A. P- CONE/
qgedoor east of FARR’S HOTEL, on Main Street,

■ where he trill beep, constantly on hand
-A LA&OBANDWELL SELECTED STOCK OF

Family Groceries & Provision*,
SHCH AS

FLOUR, MEAL, AND FEED.
KEROSINE OIL, BURNING FLOW,

CAMPHENE. TOBACCO, CIGARS, fas., **>

which he will sell cheep r .

FOR CASH.
Also a.large.assortment of fineBRANDIES,B®*

WINES, OLD EYE AND WHEAT WHISKEYS; &*

also Manufactures a superior article of COBN wlw®'
KEY, which' he will sell to Lumbermen, Hotel AM?*
ers and others, at

WE OLE SALE,
Cheaper than any other ertablisbmcnt in Norlhtrt
Pennsylvania.. J. tf. BATON.
. Wellaboro, Jan. 15,1862. -

'

;

The Knoxville Foundry)

CONTINUES in Ml blast and is in the
ning order, where yon. can get:StoT*» .

Boad Screper«rCutting Boxea,Sog»rßetties »f’>. *

ot the most approved pattetna, ana made in *M

mairaer'for a ? "* v '
.

. '

.'
- IE SS ,PR ICE, a

than at other, establishment ofthe W B<11
conhtry. ’

'
, .j, ea

Machinery made and-repaired in geod «y
short notice. '

. i;t nj
All hinds of ptodnee, old iron, copper, Wf»*

pewter, token in exchange for castings.
A liberal discount made to CASH PURCHip5

«

?. S. All peroone indebted are requested to

and settle
WITHOUT PEWft -

andeava etillhe^le to
hoataesg id part , J. P- BlLiso, Wf

__Knorrilie, March 26,1862.-6m. 1 _—.

ACCRIOSITT.—Quite _a curiosity '“JJf.a new ..patent.fruit Jar for
„p^s ?la°£(a»>)»‘

cam bewen at Boyfc Dreg Store,- Cail »?“-

il even"if you do »bi wish to hoy.


